The Hill School
(540) 687-5897
www.thehillschool.org

TAKE NOTE

October 30, 2014

Happy Halloween

Monday, November 3rd - No School

All School Halloween Party Friday, October 31st

11:30 – 12:00  A Hot Dog Lunch will be provided by the PTC/Room parents. Menu to include hallo”weenies,” potato chips, a clementine, and cider. Black bean burgers, a vegetarian alternative, will be available. Children who prefer not to eat hot dogs or black bean burgers are invited to bring lunch.

12:40  All School Costume Parade in the Amphitheater

1:10-1:55  Halloween Parties  ☺ JK and K in their classrooms
          ☺ Grades 1 and 7 in the lunch room
          ☺ Grade 2 in the theater courtyard
          ☺ Grades 3 through 6 and 8 on the recess field

1:55-2:00  Clean-up

2:00-2:20  Extra clean-up by the 7th and 8th grades

Parents are welcome to come at 12:30 p.m. and help dress their child(ren) for the costume parade.

Dismissal Reminder
JK – Grade 6    2:00 p.m.
Grades 7 & 8 – 2:20 pm (after clean-up)

PARENTS, please join us 
Tuesday, November 4th to 
cheer on the 4th – 8th graders 
as they race in the 
2014 Fall Cross Country Meet at Hill School.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4

2:00  9-10 Girls Race
2:15  9-10 Boys Race
2:30  11 Girls Race
2:45  11 Boys Race
3:00  12 Girls Race
3:15  12 Boys Race
3:30  13+ Girls Race
3:45  13+ Boys Race
4:00  Awards
4:30  Dismissal

Hill School is offering an electronics “ECYCLE” recycling program!
We will begin collecting electronic equipment
November 4th.

Please place your items on the pallets located by the dumpster at the art circle parking lot by this date. No items will be accepted after November 20th.
Coming up at Hill:
Fri., Oct. 31    Halloween Party - 2:00 pm dismissal for JK - 6, 2:20 pm dismissal for 7&8.
Mon., Nov. 3    Professional Development Day - No School
Tues., Nov. 4    4 - 8 Boys and Girls X-Country Meet. at Hill. Races begin at 2:00, dismissal 4:30.
Fri., Nov. 7    Grade 6 to Old Rag. Depart 8:30, return 6:00 pm.

The Theater Department is looking for an antique cast iron wood stove (does not need to work) to borrow for the 8th grade production of Fiddler on the Roof. It would not be altered in any way and would be returned after the show. Also needed old men's knee high paddock boots. Black or brown. Will be returned. Please contact Raven Owen-Beyer at rowenbeyer@thehillschool.org

Thanksgiving Baskets for Families in Need
Sponsored by the Student Council
The collection for our traditional Thanksgiving food baskets is underway. Each grade has been assigned a non-perishable item to be collected in the homeroom.

- JK-K 2 bags or boxes of stuffing
- 1st 2 cans of peas
- 2nd 2 cans of green beans
- 3rd 1 box dried potatoes and 1 jar of gravy
- 4th 2 cans of fruit
- 5th 2 cans applesauce
- 6th 1 can of sweet potatoes
- 7th 1 container of cookies or canned nuts
- 8th 2 cans of cranberry sauce

Faculty- Pumpkin Pie ingredients
If anyone wishes to contribute to a turkey donation, you may purchase $10.00 gift certificates at the Middleburg Safeway and add them to your class’s collection basket. Interfaith Relief will redeem them to purchase perishable items for distribution.

Donations for Interfaith Relief should be turned in by Friday, Nov. 14, 2014. Anything collected after this date will be taken to Seven Loaves in Middleburg.
Thank you for your help!
The Hill School Student Council

TRICK or Treat
Join the Businesses of Middleburg this Halloween!
Friday, October 31st
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM: Trick or Treat on Main Street
Participating businesses will be marked with signs
4:30 PM: Howl-O-Ween Party
Dog costume contest and parade @ Common Grounds
5:00 PM: Costume Parade
All are welcome! Meet in front of the Middleburg Community Center @ 4:45 PM
5:30 PM - 7:00 PM: Hot Dog It’s Halloween
Located at the Middleburg Community Center
For more information please contact 540.687.6373

Brought to you by the Middleburg Young Professionals and Middleburg Community Center

Foxcroft School Blood Drive
Location: Red Cross Blood Mobile parked in front of the Student Activities Center
Monday, November 3, 2014
1:30 pm - 7:00 pm
Please call 1-800-RED-CROSS or go to: www.redcrossblood.org and use Sponsor Code: Foxcroft School to schedule your life-saving donation.
For eligibility questions please call 1-866-236-3276 or contact blamond@foxcroft.org with questions or to schedule an appointment.
WANTED: Housekeeper needed, Live in or Out/ Must speak English, drive, dependable, honest, cleaning of course and help with errands. Flexible hours and days off. Call 703-980-8109.

FOR ADOPTION/SALE: 5 Month old spayed female hound puppy. Wonderful disposition, loves company and would make a great addition to an active family. For more info: 540-687-1183.

WANTED: Need a recommendation for immediate part time help (maid/housekeeper) for Welbourne, a Bed and Breakfast in Middleburg, or recommendation for a reputable agency who could help us out. Please contact 540-687-5695 or email sherrymorison@gmail.com.

FOR RENT: House for rent on Oak Hill Farm, Aldie. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, central air, recently updated kitchen, deck, fenced yard for friendly pets. $1200.00 per month, security deposit and credit check required. Phone 703-327-0065 or email oakhillhub@aol.com.

FOR RENT: Charming small house for rent in Mountville, 10 minutes from Middleburg. Pristine condition with a nice big yard. Two bedrooms, plus small office. Available immediately, call Mrs. Jan Evans, 301-968-4749.

FOR RENT: 3 bed/2 bath House & Barn (10 stalls) on Rockburn Farm. Prime location off Atoka Road. large field, pastures, turn out sheds, wash room. $3,500 a month (more stalls available) 703-980-8109 or 703-283-0358.

FOR SALE: 2004 BMW 325 I, 67,625 miles, Silver, 4 door sedan. $7,500 OBO. 703-980-8109.

FOR RENT: Historic House available in Upperville. 4 plus bedrooms in a lovely rural location, less than 15 minutes from school. $2,500 a month. please contact Pan 540-878-6931.


---

**Fall Open House**

**Sunday, November 2, 11:30 am to 2:00 pm!**

Prospective students and their families are cordially invited to our Fall Open House, Sunday, November 2, 2014. Stop by between 11:30 am and 2 pm for a student-guided tour of our beautiful campus. Meet and discuss curriculum and programs with our faculty and staff, and talk with our parents who, together, help make our school such a special educational community.

Our Middle School guests are particularly invited to join one of our creative arts teachers, Mrs. Gobar, for a hands-on, continuing workshop throughout the Open House.

---

**Special Offer for Hill School!**

On each Sunday in November and December, Empower Adventures will offer The Hill School families, friends and faculty a discounted rate of $60/person (regularly $123) for our 2-hour Tree Top Zip Tour located at Salamander Resort & Spa. This experience is a guided canopy tour spanning 20 acres behind the Resort and includes 5 different zip lines from 275’ to 670’ as well as two suspension sky bridges. To make reservations, please contact Salamander’s Reservations Dept at 866-938-7370 and mention the “Hill School Sunday Special!”

Visit us on Facebook at Empower Middleburg or online at EmpowerAdventures.com

---

**Wakefield School**

**High School Open House**

**Tuesday, November 11, 2014 - 9 a.m.**

We hope to see you there!

4439 Old Tavern Road, The Plains, VA

www.wakefieldschool.org

(540) 253 -7600
JOIN US ON SATURDAY NOVEMBER 15, 2014
FROM 11AM-1PM
130 SOUTH MADISON STREET MIDDLEBURG, VIRGINIA

Admission is free

WINNING CAR RAFFLE TICKET WILL BE DRAWN AT 1PM-
CAR RAFFLE TICKETS ARE STILL AVAILABLE FOR
PURCHASE @ www.thehillschool.org
ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE HILL SCHOOL FINANCIAL AID PROGRAM

MUSIC PERFORMED BY HIGHLAND SCHOOL MUSICIANS
FOOD BY BETTY’S CHIPS AND SALSA

FEATURING:
Come and sweat...for your health & for a cause!

Benefit Bootcamp Workout for Amy Panebianco

Will you help?

Amy Panebianco (wife of Middleburg’s Chief of Police, A.J. Panebianco) would be so grateful!

Despite beating back cancer once before, Amy has recently been given a diagnosis of terminal breast cancer. As you can imagine, there is much she would like to do and to put in place to ensure her family is taken care of while she still has the time...and if she can generate the resources.

Please help a member of our community through this incredibly difficult time, and boost your own health and well-being in the process. Join us in a community Bootcamp Workout in her honor!

All ages & fitness levels are invited to participate in this fun and challenging hour! No equipment required. Bring the kids and let them share in the feeling of giving back to their community!!

Discover & build your own strength... and send some Amy’s way in the process!

ONE HUNDRED PERCENT of the money raised will go directly to the Panebianco family immediately following the Bootcamp Workout.

When: Saturday, November 8th at 8 a.m.
(please arrive 7:30 - 7:50 if you have not pre-registered so we can begin & end on time!)

Where: The Hill School Gymnasium

Fee*: $15 donation/person. Please give all you can!

*Preregistration is greatly appreciated. Or you may register on-site from 7:30 - 7:50 on Nov. 8th.

To pre-register (or to donate if you cannot attend) please email kristin@middleburgbodyworks.com.